[Principles of early postoperative management of patients after open-heart surgery].
Proceeding from their personal 5-years experience comprising over 1500 operations with extracorporeal circulation the authors formulate their tactics of the early postoperative therapy. The attention is mainly paid to the maintenance of the optimum pulmonary gas exchange, adequate haemodynamics and stable homeostasis. An important role belongs to prolonged artificial pulmonary ventilation that was used for therapeutic purposed in 324 cases of cardiac and respiratory insufficiency and for preventive purposes--in 908 patients. The therapeutic tactics for various forms of respiratory and cardiac insufficiency and multiform cardiac rhythm disorders is presented in detail. On the example of 149 patients shows that a moderately incomplete blood replacement in the postoperative period does not result in clearsut anaemia. The authors recommend donor blood transfusions when the hemoglobin level is below 10 Gm%.